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Cagers disappoint big crowd 
witll 68·5410ssto Columbill 

Beavers rebound to beat Wagner 6'8-51 
By Larry Schwarz , 

Playing before the largest crowd to see a City College home game in over tweilty 
years, the Beavers opened the 1972-73 basketball season Saturday night by losing to 
Columbia 68-54. The hoopsters evened theil' record Tuesday by beating Wagnel' 68-51. 

A tUl'l1out of Qver 1,000, including' President and Mrs. Marshak, witnessed the 
first game played in the College's new Jeremiah T. Mahoney Hall. They left disap
pointed as the Beavers could not duplicate last season's 50-49 miracle win over the 
Lions. 

The Beavers relied on their 
favorite tactic, the full'cOurt 
Jwess, right from the start. 
Forcing numerous Columbia 
turnovers, the Beavers \Vere 
less successful in <;onverting Lion 
mistakes into points. By the mid· 

way mark or the first half, the sct the pattern for the remain
game was tied at 12. Then Bea· del' of the game. "By half. time, 
ver center, Wayne Horodowich, the Lions had opened up a 33· 
who had Illready grabbed 6 reo 22 lead. 

Faculty, union conducting 
'no contract t, no work' vote 

. .' ' , ' ,By F111il Waga , " 

bounds, went up for anothet· and The' Beavers nal'rowed the <leo 
got an elbow in the eye instead, ficit to six points with about 
The collision forced him to leave seven minutes left to 1'(0 in the 
the game with a gash that reo game and it looked like the Kar
quired three stitches. The in· diac Kids were making ,another 
jury could not have hurt Wayne one of their 'patented closing 
more than it did Jack Kaminer's surges. Btlt'that fickle Mo.men
Beavers and their work off the tum switched sides and the 
boards. Immediately after HoI'· Beavers never got any closer. 
odowich's exit, Columbia's-Bob 

, ]';;vans missed Il- jump shot and . Otis Loyd, the Beavers' lead
the follow.up was put in by mg scorer the past two seasons, 

led City Saturday night with 19 
F'ol~y JQ~,s" wQob(lrg(!d d()\'{!!-_PQ<ma,...;.-Game - Sebring'>'.' hortors 

Aftel' fIve months of unsuccessful contract negotiations with the Boal'd of Higher 
EdUcation, the, 16;OOOfac,ulty and st~ff members' of theC~ty University -wil) vote next 
weak on a "no contI'act,'no work" pohcy. ", the lane unimpeded .This play went to Columbia'S ,Bob Evans 

However, Aaron Alexander, 
Associate Director of the Pro· 
fessional Staff COngress, the 
f..aculty union, stressed that the 
referendum is not a strike vote, 
but' "is IlIl effort to preSsure the 
Board into, b~aining in good 
faith." 

"Before any job action is im· 
plemented, another vote of the 
entire union' membership mu,st 
be taken," Alexandel' said, add· 
ing that "the Board is not re
sponding to reason or facts, so 
we are hoping that a show ot 
strength by the union's member
ship will persuade the Board to 

-bargain much more seriously." 
Ballots win be mailed to the 

union's membership tomon'Ow. 
'nleY are due back by December 
22, and counting will begin Jan· 
ual')' 3. 

Whon ask<'d what would hap
pen if the "no contract, no 
work policy is apPI'Oved by ,the 
uniOl"s membership and still 
there is no progress in the dead· 
locked contract talks, Alexander 
would only comment that there 
could be a strike of teachers and 
other profeSSionals at the 20· 
campus university "not imm~' 
ately aftcr January 3." 

A "yes" vote would also solve 
a procedural problem for the 
union. The old contraot, -i\ohiclt 
l'.xpired August 31 and is still 
being honored, does not contain 
a ··no contract, no \\lork" clause, 
So technically, if such a clause 
is inserted in the contract, it 
clears the way for a sHiite, 

"But," Alexand~r reiterat~, 

"this is a minOr Issue. At pres· 
('nt, we are h'lainly oonccmed 
with convincing the Boord to 
abandon its intransigent posi· 
• ion and sit down to negotiate 
with us." 

The contract talks, which be· 
June 19, have gone through 

unfruitful stages in an 

attempt to reach a settlement, 
including 'direct negotiation.s be· 
tween the PSC and the Board of 
Higher Education mediation un
der the auspiCes' of the Public 
,Employment Relations Board, 
and presently, fact·finding. 

Two fact· finding sessions, 
which are non.binding, have al· 
ready been held and eight more 
are planned. 

Alexander said Tuesday that 
be is not permitted to comment 
about what goes on during the 
seSSions, but since the union 
feels that there is a need to poll 
its membership on future job ac
tion, "it is a 6afe assumption 
that substantial progi.~s hasn't 
been made." 

PSC President Belle Zeller 
and Deputy President Israel 
Kugler have urged union memo 
bel'S to approve the "no contract, 
n:>' work" policy because "the 
board is not negotiating a new 
contract but is ]-enegotiating the 

(Continued on Page S) 
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Senate ok~s admissions unit. 
for new BomediealCenter 

The Faeulty Senate &ppro\'ed Tuesday the creation of a com· 
mlttee to oversee the admlSlllon8 JM)lIcy of the College's new pro· 
gram In biomedical education. 

The fourteen member OODlkl2lttee wID deal with the senfllth'8 
problem of die requll'Ement6 ,for admissions to the prorram, whlch 
wiD ~ nellot fall. 

Several members of the Senate &aid Tu~ that only iltu· 
dent6 with a "proVeD aoo.demlc record" should be admltt(ld to lite 
program. 

Others said they favored a JM)lloy that would admit Irtudents 
needing somE) remedial work In Engll8h, for example. 

Creation of the renter was made posfIIble by an anonymous 
$1.2 mUllon gift Jrom an alumnus who stated as one purpose of the 
program the rapId <,,,,try Into the medkaJ program by a substantial 
number of minority group studoots. 

The program will allow students to enter the third year 01 
medkal school after lour years at the College. 

The Senate also adopted a resolution stating that the program 
"Is Intemled to train practicing physicians and other health profe&
slonals to serve !lie urban communities. 

'A suggestion by William Wrlght (Romanoo Languages) that 
graduates of the proram be obllated to serve the urbnn community 
was not acted on. -Oreskee 
Jlli~AI'I~WII!~;miU~rurnllil_I_1~UIII!liII'llIIi~~IIJilllllIIIIJ.IIIIiM~~IHhiJIRmilill 

with 'Zl. 
Against Wagner, the presg 

was devastating, The ,Beavers 
took command from the begin
ning and built a comfortable 
mat'gin that enabled Kaminer to 
use all of his able·bodied phiy
(lrs, 

A 33·23 half· time lead gre\'l 
to a 51.27 advantage with 
twelve minutes on the clock and 
trom then on Kamin~r made his 
wholesale substitutions. 

Loyd was the game's top scor
eI', sinking 8 of 13 'shots for 16 
points. Teammate John Makuch 
was close behind with 15. 

After a one-day respite, the 
BeavCl-S take the court against 
Pace tonight in their first road 
game of the season. They play 
at Marist Saturday night before 
returning to Mahoney Hall a 
week from tonight to host Adel
phi. 

Lindsa, lowers CUNY budget by $20 million 
By Michael Ore6kes 

The City University's annual budget 
battle has begun with Mayor Lindsay's an· 
nouncement last week that he plans to trim 
the OUNY budget for the next fiscal yeaI' 
by$20.2 million, 

CUNY Chancellor Robert Kibbee had reo 
quest~ .a total budget Of $550.7 million for the 
1973.74 fiscal year. The proposal ,included a reo 
quest fol' $356.5 million for tbe University's senior 
colleges. 

In a letter to Governor Rockefeller' however, 
Lindsay said New York CIty could only fund tbe 
senior collt·ges at a leve.l of $336,3 million . 

The Mayc)I' sa:d the University could operate 

despite the cut if it made "every effort to crono· 
mize alld cont!J>ues to increase producth'ity." 

Accoo'ding to a CUNY spokesman,' the Uni· 
versity plans to protest the budget cut, 'hut the 
protest is aeCl1 as little more than a political 
fOlmallty. The University's budget proposal is 
already on its way to Albany where it will iaCe 
a normally unsympathetk, Republican·controlled, 
legislature. 

\\'bile annollllcing the budget cut, Lindsay reo 
newed his attack on the formula by which the 
city and state each pay half of the CUNY 
senior collcge budget, 

"This formula," the Mayor 6<1id, "places an in· 
equ;table tax burden on the citizcns or New York 
CIty, The state pays 100 per cent of the net opel'at· 

ing costs of the State University, which primarily 
sen't's communities other than New York City, 

but only 50 per cent of the net operating costs 
of the City University." 



Speed Research Corp. 
342 Madison Ave •• N.V.C. 

972.1890 
W. Pr.pa,. r.search in all ar •• s. W. 
o!!Ilso mainft'lin II file of previoosly 
prepar~d ,-osearc.h. 

WAN TED: 'Repros.nloti,e. 10 

leom tho t,.aye~ industry - no ex· 
perienco nocesury. Commission plus 
tn,.1 benefil, - full or port,limo 
b.si, - hours open. Call for inler· 
,iow .t 336·1000, 

YOGI BHAJAN 
MASTER OF 

KUNDALINI YOGA 
WILL LECTURE ON 

"AWARENESS AND 
KUNDAUNI YOGA" 

UNIVERSALIST CHURBH. 
SUNDAY, DEC. 10 - 1:30 p.m. 

DONATION $1.50 

COUNSELORS & SPECIALISTS 
Beautiful Coed Camp in Pocono Mountains 

Salary range $250. - $800. 
Joseph A. Schwartz, Assoyiate Director will be 
inferviewing on campus, Finley Hall, WEDNES· 
DAY, DECEMBER 13 and THURSDAY, DEC· 
EMBER 14. 10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. 

"WINTERFESTIYAL" Is Xmas gift for the man/woman who knows everything 
For further Information see Miss Geister in the Placement Office. 

MEW JERSEY YMHA:YWH.A CAMPS 
589 CENTRAL AVENUE 

,ml wl~ler sporls - Indoor swimming -
Mllih clubs - lourmd meals - life 
shows - dancing - fun lalm! EAST ORANGE, N.J. 01018 

201 - 878·t010 NEW YEAR - OeD. 29 • Jan. I 
OLYMPIC 

4 days, 3 nights $69. 
By Richard O. Boyer and Herbert M, Morais 

INtERSESSloN 1913 

CONCORD 
HISTORY THEY DON'T TEACf.l IN SC1-l001. 

... OR OAMN NEAR ANYWHERE ELSE 
3 clays, 2 nights, $55. 

rales incl. room, meals, laxes, lips, 
COLLEGE WINTERFESTIYAL 

12121 569.1088 

. Paperback edition, $2.50 at your bookstore or Rn,d your chec~'or mon&y ord~r 10 
UE BOOK DEPARTMENT, 11 E." 51>1 Streel, New York, N.Y. 10022 1«» ALL 

brocbres mllible CAll HOW JUf4ftiR & SENIOR 

NewYofk~ 
DOWNSTATE MED'ICAL ENGINE'ERS, ARCHITECTS 

MIXER & COMPUTER SCIE'NTISTS :~r"'ACK . BookstOf. 
ON 

\ TWO 
I LEvtLS . 

Student American Medical Association 
STUDENT CENTER. 

1)0 yo~ bel.lave everythil'lC) you're told by the I'e. 
crlllfers ot tClmp'lI'S Interviews? . 

You haVe an 0",,'6rtu"I"~( to get straight Cilnswers 
to what It Is l'41dlly like offer. 9raduotlon from Cltv 
Cdllfg •. alum'ni wh'O have been pl'Clctlcln9 h'l yolll' field 
for 1·20 years. classified 

bysub;ect. 
. wel/:informed 
helpful 

Fri~. Dec:. 8 - 8:30P.M. This "rcip 5'5'510' ... " IfI'fiy in'fliieli'ce your career de· 
ci~'ons. Can you .afford to miss it? Frjle refreshments. 
h,formal atmospHete. 

a~5 flew York A.ve •• BkIVn •• cor. Len~xRd. 

(t~ BESlt B'ANDI REFRESHM'ENT'S 
. rni~. 212-270'·2487 

WHEN: FrUDAY, DECEMliER 1!i. 19i2 

WHERE: H01IH. RaOSe~ELT A" 4Sth STRIIT 
AND MA:tiISON A9E·NO&. VA~Dlft. 

. I GIRLS: $2.00 
€t.ASS!G .. '.......,.. ..... MED STUDSNts F~E£. 

, lIlL 1 SUITES 3, 4 & 5 on 2nd floor. , 
SPONSOR: ENGrN~eRING & AitCHITEC10RE 

ALUMNI 6t: CCNY 512· FJFrIl AVf!. at 411h sT. 
Tel, No, 5~990 .... 

~~f~~i,~h~/~g~:e "'\ MEDICAL MIXE-a 
, . i . 

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH & ADVISORY SERVICE 
2 Syhian Street. Rutherford. N.J .• 07070 

ComJl'"te EclueMI6naJ Research Matorlals 
Paperbaeks - New and UU.sed 

Mo~Orelt and C/l1Ii Rllfils 

Call [201 J 933·6117 WeM(davs 9.S Sat. 10"4 

$lIpr,."iss 
Watch for Christmas 

IS II lR~i HenlY Killinger Is Alltrlca's 
superllan? He's.able· to leap continents I. 
a slagle hUM! More POWe! M than a 
Splro Ag new loll sool! hiler tban Marllta 
Mitchell's moyth! AIlII, dlsl,lId as a lor· 
elg~ "aflalrs" Id.ller, he ~eeks plICe, 
justice aM the ,Iayboy's way ,I life! 

plus $1.00 poslage & handling 

2 year gmaltee, slllls·made. full·uler. Iweep lecon<l hand, rd,wh1te & blue band, 
Penlul IIlleb alst a'ullble 10 wear nelt 10 your heart $14,!5I. 

Please stnd me ................ . .. ...... wr~t watcMs at 114,'S u. 
Please sen<l me ................................... ptndnt watches al SH.9S u, 

1~lul 51.00 pOll age & ha~dlin9 lor each wMchl 

Mallie: ...................................................................................................... . 

AHrels: " ......................................................................... . 

City: .................................................... SIale: ................................ , ........ Zip: ........ .. 
SeM cliett - !lilller order or: 
MlSllrcliatge # .......................................................... 11'. date ...... .. 

.. RlIlllttlc.U# ..................................... _ ....................... elll. d.le ............. . 

GI68son & Boyd Enterprises 
P. 0, fox 4402 Anaheim. Calif. 92803 
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~ourgame 
of the week 
City University Basketball ••. five on WNYC-AM every Sunday 

afte(nooh at 5:00 P,M. 

December 3, 1972 
December 10. 1972 
December 17.1972 
January 7, 1973 
January 14, i 973 
January 21, 1973 
January 28, 1973 
February 4, 1973 
February 11, 1973 
February 18. 1973 
February 25, 1973 
March 4, 1973 

York at Hunter . 
Queens at Broo'klyn 
Hunter at Yeshiva 

. Medgar Evers at John Jay 
Baruch at Medgar Evers' 
Brooklyn al Sacred Heart' 
CCNY at Hunter 
Brooklyn al Hunter 
Pace at Lehman , 
Hunter at Queens 
Lehman at CCNY 
City University Tournament 
Championship Game 8t CCNY 

Barry Kipnis and Dave Halberslam will broadcast. , . live .. , the 
play-by· play action. These programs will be brought to you by a 

special grant from 

CH:MICAL[IDlA\[R!X{ 

It is a non-commercial presentation solely for your enjoyment. 

f. 



Photos on 

kab])1 Ztickehl1an tedtM ~htyel: as lie lights menorah, 

FOUf non-stutlents quit CCR 
tiS . cftlrktlD wn continues 

One student has tui'ned in 
a resignatioh and three 
others . have disappeared 
from the College's radio sta
tion, WCCk, in compliance 
with the College's crack
down 011 U1it'egistel'ed ol'gap
ization members, Station 
Manager Paul Gil'ello said 
Tuesday, 

The four are Al Camp. \'Valter 
Hunte\', Glen' FIdei ilnd Janies 
Nichols. .,,' 

Both Camp and Huntet' were 
pr~ssured into resigning [rom 
the Student Senate last week, 
where they had acted as sena
tors, until it ~vas discoverer! they 
'had failed to register at the col-

lege this semester. 
Girello said he had neVel' seen 

Nichols, 
In accordanCe with the move, 

the foUl' \\'lll bc permitted to 
appeal' 0)\ eit\\\p\ts \\'ith pass'cs. 

Girello emphasized that thc 
move did not come as a result 
of a managing hoard vote and 
said that were 'tile students to 
reappear "we' (won't) rat on 
them but they-can't use equip
nleut.'J 

l;rogt'am·. Director Greg Vovsi 
said that '''wc're not the ones 
going a"ollne! with the purge." 

The Station's' secretary Carol 
Richardson noted that it was un
forttlllate "they're not students 

PSC to vote on no workcllluse 
(CohthmC<1 from Pago 1) 

old contracts," ane! has "shown 
no intention of reaching an am
icable settlement in the forsee
able future." 

Union negotiators Zeller and 
Kuglet', and' Vice Chancellor of 
the City University, David New
ton, have not been able to reach 
an agreement on a h(J,~t of is
sues, including the student-fac
ulty ratio, job security, salarieS, 
and the status ofnon-clitssroonj 
professionals. 

Union oHicals contend that 
the Bo.wd is attemliting to "in
crease teacher productivity" by 
increasing class sizes. And this, 
they claim, will further increase 
thc high student drop-out rate 
at the University. , 

The PSC is seeking a provision 
which \IIould for the first time 
require college presidents to give 
the reasons fot' denying reap
p~intmcnt, tenure, and promo
tion to faculty and other per
sonnel at the collegeg, and to 
mak'e it possiple to appeal slteh 
a decision. 

The union charges that the 
BilE is attempting to abolisil 
the increment system in effect 
at the University whereby fac
ulty members reeeil'e annual sal
ar; increases in recognition of 
added (''''pcrience and service. 

they say, "would convert the 
merit system into. a political 
pork barrel."· 

7,cllet' and Kugler said that 
salary increases proposed by the 
board arc "absUt'dly meagel'" 
anJ "would amount to actual re
ductions over the present sched
ule for many employees." 

because they contributed to the 
station and rm sorry to sec 
them go." 

Vice Provost Bernard Sohmer 
w'ho no'tifiCd the fOln' last week 
that they could no longer re'llain 
on the st<llion, was unavailable 
fOr comment. 

In an' other deVelopment, 
WecR has ~;ct to t'lc.kle tech
nical difficUlties affecting the 
s'ta~!o'n's reception 'oncampus as 
a result 'of an ovcf:i!xpansion of 
the station's capacity last spring. 

Reception tl'Ouble has been 
noted in FilielY Center, Shepard 
Hall and Curry Garage, which 
houses the College's School of 
Architecture. 

'rhose areas and offices on 
campus which arc currently Ull

aiM to receiVe WCCR tht'ough 
their speakel"S will bc provided 
with AM table radios as they 
reqUest them so the station can· 
continue to be heard as usual. 

Girello said, howcvet.,. that the 
technical difficulties on campus 
will not affect the station's 
broadcasts over 1'ele Pl'OlllP Tel' 
cable teleVision, channel 8. 

Torch l11arathon 
peaks Hillel fete 

By Michael Orcslws 
The Children of the Maccabees, led by Rabbi A t'lhtl1' 

Zuckerman, Director of thc College's Hillel, have again 
triumphed over advel'sity, 

Rall"i Zuckerman anti three 
11ll'mbers of Hillel rlln through 
IIll' streets of mid-:.ranhattan 
y('sterday canying a Imming 
torch. The runnCl"S faced Park 
Ave. traffic, a drizzling rain and 
four miles of broken pavement 
a~ they cart'ied the torch, flown 
in from Israel, to the College. 

"This is Hanukkah," the 65-
year-old Rabbi Zuckerman' 
chanted as he calTied the torch' 
the final mile tip Broadway, 
"The spirit of the Maccabees 
lives on. That's why we are 
here/' 

The Maccabees were a line of 
Jewish leaders that included 
Judah, who Icd the Jews in a 
revolt against the Syrians in 167 
B.C. 

"I feel a bit winded," ZllCkel'
nian said as he rcached the gates 
of South Campus. "But then, I 
imagine the Mac~abees felt a lit
tle tired too." 

When the torch reached the 
College a flame was offel'ed to 
light a meno'rah, built by Hillel 
members, on the Cohen Library 
Plaza. 

A 1l1Gnorah is "n eight-branched 
candle holder which is a symbol 
of Je\vish faj.th. 

The relay had begiU\earlier at 
59th Strcet ilnd Park Ave. ncar 
tlie heil.dqu8:.-ters of Milfada, a 
Zionist yoitt"h organization. Ma
fa"daficw 'ih,,'ty:five of the 
torches f.'oi'n tsrael aboard an EI 
AI. cargb jet. 

Escoded by police and a cal' 
'decked ;'"Uh American and Is
raeli. 'flags, F'ro!dLiskor carrIed 
the flame eight blocks up Park 
Ave. to Hittitcr College where 
he \vas met by Hunter President 
Jacqueline Wcxlel' and members' 
of Hillel. 

Zieden Atashi, Israeli. consul 
to New.York, followed the run
ners in his cal'. At' the College 
Atashi noted that the Jewish, 
Christian and Moslem holy days 
fall close together this year and 
called on the students of the 
College to increase religious 
harmony. 

Rabbi Zuckerman, with traffic 
noise dl'Owning out his voice and 

rain tl'jcl<ling down his face, prc~ 
sellted II small grOltp on thel 
st('j)s of Hunte.' College with a 
flame from the torch to light 
theil' menorah. 

"Jews have survived through
out the ages because they have 
I)een ready to die, he told the 
gt'oup. "To tI~ Hanukkah has 
meant the strong glow of con
viction and determination, 

"But to the enemies of Israel," 
Rabbi ~tlekcrman continued as 
he looked across Park Ave. to
ward the Soviet embassy, "Han
ukkah has .been a flame of re
sistance." 

He compared the Soviets to 
the Syrian King, Antiochus Epi
thunes, "the persecutor and the 
oppressor of the JeIVs in the 
days of the Maccabees. 

"It's been a long time since 
the days of the Maccabees, but 

we arc the sons and the daugh
ter.~of tUe Maccabees, they who 
held conscience above compulsion 
and fought for the victory of 
fafth." . 

A gir1, CeJiane Le\,)', then 
took the torch and carried it 'to 
Central Park. lzzy Kalmen, 
President of the College's Hillel, 
and Jerry Egelfield, a rOrlljet! 
cross-cOltntry runner, alternat~ 
c.arrying the toroh north through 
Ccntral Park. Some pedestrians 
shouted encouragement to the 
runners and a few motorists 
"tared in disbelief, but for the 
llle't part there was very little 
reaction. 

One supporter, however, fol
lowed the rumters almost all tile 
way to the College. He was a 
tatte>ree!, old man on a make
shift bicycle. 

In addition to symbolizing the 
holiduy of Hanukkah, the torcn 
was also in commemoration of 
the 251h annive"sary of Israel's 
independence. 

Rabbi Zuckerman is a 1929 
alumnus of the College, and he 
was a member of the Cl'Oss-coun
try toom in his freshman ye'!r. Union officials say that the 

result of this aboUt ion would be 
that salary increases above a 
fixed rar.ge would be dcpemient 
on negotiations between the in

vidl\al and the IlIniversity. This, 

A Freshman Drop-In Lounge lUis been opened by a group of dedicated students in 
Shepard, 09, designed to give advIce to freshmen who are having trouble getting adjuste<l 

to tile College. 

Hillel's Hanukkah' celebrati.on 
continued last night with the 
Hillel alumni dinnCl' and the 
faculty dreidl spinning contest 
at Hillel House. 
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The press ••• its Beovers' 
iom ogainst bigger IDes 

By IJarry Schwartz 
Ask Marv Johnson to describe the vaunted City College press and the Beaver 

co-c<)ptain embarks on a five-minute disertation that ends with the question, "Well, have 
you got it?" 

Ask Jack Kaminer and the 
Beaver coach makes it much 
simplel': 

"Il's a combination of man-to
man, double-team, and zone." 

All at the same time, coach? 

Whiohever way it is described, 
scrutinized or derived, the press
(hencefOl'th referred to as the. 
"Beaver Dam") is the most val
uable weapon against opponents 
that are invariably bigger and 
not as quick. And you don't have 
to understand it to appreciate it. 

IISometinlcs," Kaminer admits, 
"even we don't know how it's 
working." 

It worked well enough against 
C'Allumbia to force many carll' 
Lion turnovers and while the 
best offense is a good defense 
you've still got to put the ball 
through the hoop. 

"I told the players that the 
press would make thcm (Colum
bia) turn the ball over," Kami
ner explained. "We' made them 
turn it over, but we didn't con
vert enough. Instead of opening 
up a 6 or 8 point lead, the game 
was even." 

The game was even until 
Wayne Horodowich mistook an 
elbow for a basketball and had 
to leave the Beavers defenseless 
under the basket. 

"Wayne is the nucleus of our 
team in many ways," Kaminer 
lamented after the game. "He'd 
played only 12 minutes and had 
6 rebounds_ Losing him hurt us 
offensively, defensively and off 
the boards." 

"Once we lost Wayne," John-' 
son said, "we lost most of OUI' 

height. They beat us on . the 
boards and some of our shots 
just didn't fall in as they should 
have," 

Everyt41ing fell into place 
Tuesday against Wagner. The 
Beavel' Dam flooded the Sea
hawks and E!arl Taylol' and John 

Makuch avenged themselves. 
"After Wayne got hurt, it was 

our j()b to get the rebound.~, and 
we didn't," said Taylor, refer
ring to the meager total of 7 
rebounds between the two for
\>,Iards. "But we did it tonight." 

They did it off the boards, 

JV racks it up 
The Beavel' Junior varsity ox

ploded for olle of the largest 
out]mbl In CCNY history when 
they trounced Wagner's JV Tues
day IIlght, 114-67, 'J'he scoring 
was Illcely balallce,! with IIIlke 
Flynn and Roger Carroll leading 
the way With 18 j,olnt.s each, 

with Taylor's 10 rebounds lead
ing the game, and they did it 
on offense, with Malmch scoring 
15 ,points, which would have been 
gam~ high had not Olis Loyd 
scored 16. And had Columbia's 
Bob Evans not scorcd 27 on Sat-

Photo by St. Brodlley 

Columbia's Foley Jones (5) 
and :8ob Foschi offer reSist
ance to John Makuch's drive. 

Beaver sports shorts 
City's fencing team defeated Yale 14-13 in iUi 4lIPfl1l11\g moot ot 

the season. The J_V. lost by the Idelltical score to the Ells lMt 
week. The Beavers' epoo team led the way, taking eight out of a 
possible nine pol"te, 

• 
The C()NY swinunlng too:m opened lUi S<'<\50n wiUt Q 74-21 vic-

tory over L.I_U. Led by Capta.in l\llke Bastian, a now sclIool reoord 
was set III tho 400-y:u'd froe·style raiay, The oilier mombers of \he 
relay wero l i'ranoois Hlndlet, Eric Nielson and Bob Eyclullan. 

• • 
Tbo Bellver wresUer\9 came out on the short enll of the 800re 

in tholr opening two moots, loeiJlg 40-6 to Boton Hall, and 48~ to 
WaKner, CO-lJIlptains Albert l'edrIruuI and Ray Bffioger w~e the 
only brl~ht spoll! In the Bro"or 106IICII. 

• • • 
The socoer toom oodod Its season wiUt a 3-9-1 ,ecord, the SIIIne 

mark It posWd. last yMl'. TIle three wln!i rome over ~tt, NYU 
au,) Falrleigh-DloIdnson U_ 'Ib:ree of 1110 Beavd"e' 1_ were by 
8<lOres of 1-0, 

II Beaverettes eat Bird I 
Yes, VlrgIn1a, C_C,N,Y, has a 'IPomea's vsr&1ty basketball te&nI, 

Our Beaverett08 are coached by l\fs. Roberta CoileD, a86i8taDt aU.
Ie tie director of !be ()ollege_ 

Last Frlday the Beaverettee opened the _n ag'iWI8t their 
trildltlonal rI vallJ, the LIU LadybIrds at UU,' 

C,C.K_Y, bMt LIU last year, DiscOuraged but uDdaunted, UU 
took an early load. IUs. Cohen says her team oan win Utlllr fair 
~hare If they don't fall too far behind. IJnfortunaWly for our Bea
verettes, Utat was not the (O.ase on FrIday. The final 800re was 60· 
32. Not In OONl"s fa,'or. The high scorN'S were LlU'~ DebbIe Round
troo Rlld Diane Mlslura ~h \lith 15 polnll! and CCNY's Sandy 
Turu80n with 10 point/!, 

- Lindsay IIfoss 

Ul'day, Loyd's 19 would havl! 
bcen that gamc's high. 

"Thl! Columbia game proved 
somcthing to me ubout Otis 
Loyd," Kaminer said. "Hl! has 
matured as a person and .as an 
athlete to the point where hl! 
could play for any college in the 
Metropolitan area." 

Not that Loyd's offensive out- I 

put should be particularly sur
priSing. Aftel' all, the Big 0 has 
led the Lavender In scoring for 
two years running. But his dIs
plays in the first two games 
of this season indicate that he is 
blossoming into a potential 20-
point..per-game man. And if he 
is, what then happens to the 
Beaver offense, whioh right now 
makes no special allowances for 
Loyd? 

"It would be difficult to re· 
adjust our offense with games 
so often," K81niner s-aid. 'lEe· 
sides, by doing that, I inight 
hurt the rest of tne players. 

"A good ballplayer is going to 
get his shots," the coa0h con
tinUed. "Otis moves vel")' well 
without the ball and is too good . 
a player not to get his share of 
shotli." 
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johnl\lakucl! goes up and o'ver Wagner's Tom !\Iiller. 
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I CettinSl even in Colis~um. 
By Edward (Tbe l"uck)SCbhnmel points in the home-and-home series. 

"The difference this week Was that we 
knew they were human beings, We knew we 
could play equal to them." 

Beaver hockey Coach Jim FanizZ! was compar
ing his team's play in last week's 7-2 drubbing by 
Nassau Community College to their effort in TIles
day night's 'rematch . with the Uons at the Nassau 
Coliseum which ended in a 3-3 tic_ 

A tie may not seem like a great achi€vement, 
but no team has done better against Nassau in 
two years of regular-season play. Also, the draw 
enabled thl! Beavers to maintain their one-point 
hold on first place in the Metropolitan Intercol
legiate Hockey League's Eastern Division. The 
Beavers reached first place on the str~ngth of five 
straight wins at the beginning of the season. 

Second-place Nassau closed in on City with last 
week's rout-a game in which the Beavers were 
never close. 

"We wel'e completely psyched. We played like 
we had to lose the game," Fanizzi said after the 
defeat. 

Eeavel' goalie Mike lYliIo, who was the victim 
of Nassau's sevcn-golll outburst last wCO'k at 
Riverdale, bounced back with an excellent per
formance at the Coliseum. 

"Mike played gre-:>t," Fanizzi said. "He made a 
couple of saves early i.n the game that kept us 
right in there." . 

Milo blocked twenty-seven shots, including 
twelve in Q scol'Cless first periOd. Mike r-Iahlstadt 
scored twice for Nassau ih the SL'clmd perIod, giv
ing him a total of five goals in the two games 
\I'ith the Beavers_ 

Beaver goals by John Meekins and Dean VaJ~ . 
dakis tied the game at 1-1 and 2-2, but Nassau 
took the lead again on a goal by Rich Rou19ton, 
the Lions' other big scoreI' who notched Beven 

Columbla (418) 
FG FT P 

Fanizzi was preparillg to pull Milo for .an e}l
Ira attacker in the third period When Meekins 
broke dOI,m the right side and fed a perfect PIlI's , 
in front to Bob rngellis for the tying goal with 
1:20 remaining in the game. 

'The climatic play drew appreciative nods and 
applause from several members of . the. 'Nation!!} 
Hockey League's Los Angeles Kings, who were 
waiting to take the 'Nassau Coliseum ice for 
their game against the Islanders. 

Except for being "hot as hell," Fanizzi said the 
big-league arena had no effect on his team. "101 
fact," he said, "the players were a lot looser ror 
this game than they Ivere last' week. Psychologi
cally, this tie was a big comeback fOl' us." 

PhO\o by Strauss 

Beavers'Dean Vardakls puts puck past N~
sau goalie F,d Farrell to tie game at 2-2. 

CCNY (54) CCNY ($8). WaQMr (51) 
FG FT P FG FT P FG FT P Beaver scores Dowllln8 1 1 l~LoYd 6 119 Carey 0 0 OjG",gor, 2 0 .. 

hlttlH!I 54 ............................... CtI9I1bI. It Jotfe6 5 3 1 Makuch 3 '4 10 H'odowleh 4 1 9jHalrak 2 9 • PeUlno 1 4 Horod o" .. ich 1 ~.~ IV lul:tINIt " .................... CtllilMl. IV" Boyd 0 o Johnr;oo 2 Hill 1 0 21JOIles 4 210 

ItiltlHII It ........... _ ....................... Wf9llft 51 EvanjI '''f 2 0 4 Jcl&llan 2 0 41Kapela 5 III 

IV JalltlkQ 114 .................... W.1Mf IY n Shapiro 1 0 RJch 1 0 2 Johnsoo. a 0 61 MUler 5 oro 
Murray o 0 Lott 0 0 0 

=~ 'i4 .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I~~.Y~~·1~ Casey o 0 \Vray 2 2 6 Lott 0 0 IltPbliUpo 0 0 0 
Foodll o 0 G<>lb 0 0 0 Loyd 8 o 11ljRopas 1 2 • IV hllclllg n ................................ Ylle IY 14 McAuliffe 1 0 COr<y 0 0 0 Makuch 7 1 l5IR.ff1n 2 0 • N"""""" o 0 OIndl\1g11o 3 0 6 

S.,.IIII'I.o, 14 .................. _ .. l.I.U. 21 DIglaoomo o 0 Uill 0 0 0 Rich 1 1 3ISv.'CCIle)' 0 0 

WI~tllnt 6......... ." .. StIOll K.l1I 40 BYnle-6 1 1 JE'lallan 0 0 e Taylor 5 1 l1L'I're-ssler 0 2 

WrtIlU .. 6 ... " ... .......... Wllglltl 48 
Harda.way o o· . Wray 1 0 2iWarrcn 0 

W_'s baltetbltl 12 ... ,' .......... l.I.ij. 6O 'I'meJs iii lt~ ;~i';l~ 201454 Totals 32 4 68jToIal. 
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